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iWhat the F Power and Light Plant
Means to You on the Farmpunishment when the 

es it with kindness in voit- and 
art. If the teacher shot she 
or irritable over the hild's 
ie punishment will 
ffective, as a spirit of antag 
■y likely be aroused in tl « hild. 
vould say you must be I nr in 
:alings with your pupils, 
h yourself very closely on this 
it is only natural thjj 
o do more for the hardwot kmg, 
hild than for the careless mis- 

and should you short the 
lity you have lost your d e nee 
ng the bad boy “by ettmg 
it side of him,” which is the 
:eep before us, but whi h a 
of us fail to reach. MBh 

administering punishmei • I 
that the new teach will 

ys will “try her out,” d iiitet- 
how cross she is goi b. 
perhaps roam the 

dden by the last teachj 
after the noon hour j -i to 
11 happen. If the new 1 escher 
for a little talk after fc is and 
you must not do thatj •a .un ",

: certain they will do it gain 
meant what she said, ‘t hen, 

punishes them for that dome 
promptly try someth», else

resent a

no- be
so-. 11 means first of all, bright, cheerful, atabl«a 

Ptrid stocK shseds cleaner and more con 
\ genial to worR in, and worK done in les» 
il;T, because you can see what yot» are

doing in every nooH and corner.

You %

%vou !: \
>■ - X

\ s'-anx, safet> ->r yourself and your property, as it
lmgy passages and dark stairways. No

;skv hintfx-nib he knocked over or explode; and no 
if won -, when you are away,

= ucHiis wdlmg and satisfied help, who take morç 
h'ing things right, and have more respect for 

| I- as .in up to-date farmer.
.’hus : i i an have running water in your buildings 

"ir st ock running water to help along your garden- 
mining water for lawn and flower beds, 

means an end to turning your separator by hand,
; : ready power for your grindstone, your workshop,

, Hit -' hum and washing machine.
means better Sight for your boys and girls to study 

>u ; an ah unri ance of light in every room of the house, 
ni-.iii;, iess work for your wife, with no lamps or 

■ : : * ; i -, t i dot i : It means she can have all the household 
: city home running water, vacuum 

cr anil cie-t t ru|^L appliances,

menus I more comfortable home and a more pros- 
• «is Tarnt. where things go along smoother and with
rib irt f ban before,

ans so mue h for the welfare of yourself and your 
i nat , u should send for the catalogue to-day, and

a; u • a- - . >mplete story of the utility of the “F” Power
t Light Plant.
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Vlet them off for the « 
re, so they reason that til 
long as they try sometm 

m the last time. If, howsf 
punishment and Jm 

;ly the first time a rur* 
broken, her troubles. 

rer. It does not matter |
: that particular law 1 
j long as she is sure they 1 
oing wrong.

form of punishment, tBpS .'.,11 
Ft to the judgment 
I say do not be afrakffls 

of the strap. You 
3 ideals of ruling by 
are very good, per 
actical, for when the plMgJ 

mischief to see whatj1™™ 
idvice is “Keep your ttjl 
member the good old alp 
rod. . . .” F°r,

he class room I find tM 
latured ridicule for thtjj 
is worth more than gffl 

ie child of the fault: AJj 
e without the least sarB* 
be no sting in it. It «■
Fully and sparingly toO, 
ild might easily be . ...j-.,
ifidence in you. Use it 
rather rough child that l|

: a bully. , ...„ I
ging or continual talting- |
nplished by saying TomfflB - 
it” and “Mary, stand jEs 
iven if the fault be snwg 
correcting at all it is 
ill, so make it the sub]] 

for in that way, by W 
ight in the eye, you 
mething.
;ess to you in your y^ 
wish that you will
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40-Ught Plant 
neets power needs

on every farm.
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Agents
Wanted

in eveiy district to 
l , handle this biggest end 

easiest selling proposi
tion and give owners 
the kind of service 
which has built the 
reputation of this 

Company.
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